
4 T HE -CAMP FIRE.

READ THIS? NOTES OF NEWS,$
LITERATURE FG THE CAMPAIOI<. RELATINO TO THE OREAT REFORM.

What you need-A plan of ODD FELLOWS ALL RIGHT.
wlue ork-bat il! l 1bTheîy Grand Lodgeof (Je]fonin recerawise workt-That will yield youyhepasGd a resolution prohihitng trieh resulte. use of auy spirituous or malt liquorî

(We earried prohibiteiiln Malme by new- any meeting or banquet held under t
bge A. ai uline deep with Iserature.- auspices of the Order.

Niaià J>o,.)

A camip.tignla itpoli us. Let us tell CATHOLiC8 FOR PROHInITIOf;
you how yon can do somie splendid At its session held on Jumno rd, th
work, and heip ta win fron it a Catholic Abstinence Society of t

rn,îan v wcrom y.aArchdiocese of Boston adoptod tI
muigh tyvictory• following resoutilon :-

THE CAup Fia le a came!uliy pre- Resolved, That we give our heart
indorsement to no-license asa wise ai

pared budget of the latest and soundest prudent policy, and the mnembers(
literat hrrgbt and teîîng Our societies are exhiorted to labouri

canmpaign rure, their respective cities and towns f
sketches and poems, and a sumnary of the complete and final stamnping out
recent temperance news, put in the te saloon.
taking fori of a mîonthly journal. TIIE fBRITISH W. T. A.

It is specially adapted to meet the The Twentieth Anniversary of t
popular demand for chcap, fresh, British Womnan's Temnperance Associ

tion to which we have already referre
pointed, pithy Teiperance Literature, was In all its sessions full o Intere
for gratuitous distribution by our for moral reformers. The reporte

the different departmAnts were veworkers and friends. cordially recelved. R.Ikolhatiois we
Its articles will be short, good and unanimously adoptedfavoring (1) lg

lation for the cure of inebriates, (2) lacforcible, containing nothing sectional, control of the lilqor traffic, (3) ti
sectarlan or partizan. It will be an Scotch VetoBill,(4) Woman'sSufag

(5) Sunday closing of public house
inspiration and ai educator wherever (6) the cIosing of public bouses on ele
it goes. tion days, () tlie repeal of groce

licenses, (8) the prohibition of tl
This paper will convince many a mian sale of liquor to children, and othi

whon his neiglhbors cannot convince. similar imovements. Misa Franc
Willard was a distinguished visitc

It will talk to himi quietly in his own Lady Henry Sonierset was unanimou
home, in his leisure moments, when he ly re-elected President, Mis Agn

Slack, Hornoiary Corresponding Sec:
can listen uninterruptedly. tary, Miss Pearsaîl Snith, Honorai

IL wil taik ta bini strangly whenîlha Recording Secretary, Miss Gorhax
Treasurer.

caniot talk back, and when the per-.i
sonality of the talker cannot interfere DRINK IN GREAT BRITAIN.
with the effect of bis talk. The people of the United Kingdo

It will bring before him facts, argu-of Great Britain and Ireland contint
ta sustain Lhe raputation a! heing vei

ments, appeals, that will influence, robust drinkers. The number at ti
lnstruct, and banetit hini. present time 39,i90,Z and the tot.

cost of their wine, beer and aicohol
It will set men thinking-this always liquors, divided by the sui, shows a

average expenditure of $18.18 p
aida our imovemnient. It will do good ainui for every mran, wonman ai
wherever it goes. Its circulation will child in the realim. Contrary to ti

general impression, the Engl sh drim
be a blesing to those who give it and imore than the Scotch, and the Iri
those who receive iL less than either. The ratio of ti

Englisli expenditures for drink
Yoiu can greatly help it hy subscrib- $19.4 0, the Scotch $14.70 and the IrIE

ing at ouce for souie copies andplanning $-3.12 pr lîad per annumni.-9.rehalng
for their distribution.

Look at tlhe ternis:- RAILWAYS AND LrQUOR DRINKING.
Twenty copies wil be sont to Tihe Newe York Voice recently se

a circular letter to the managers of tiany one address every month for leading railways of the country, askir
six months, or ton copies tr one for replies to the following question
year for ONE DOLLAR, payable Frou: yuour expemience in businessasyoit find'that hbitumai dinking rmaki
ia advano'. employees less efficient in their work

On fia other pli cari a maal inveet Does your conpany forbid the use
intoxicants to any etîloyees whilemuent be made to produce so much of duîty? If so, state eharacter of e

educative resuIt. One hundred and P lsym co rteDoes youur conîpany mequîre ai ai,
twenty copies mnay be placed in as am poee total abstinence frotn s
many homies, and have more tian Intoxicamts? If sa, in what kindqemîploymenti'
H ALF A THOUSAND readers. On dollar eev takiug on mîw ernployees do yç
will cover this placing of the claimsir' of prefe enceftothe a who use i
our cause before five hundred people icants?
Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS- Answers were received fron t)

managers a! soute Lwtiiy-five railwa,
AND. WILL YOU HECLP US? enployino nea e200000 menra

DOMINION W. 0. T. U.
UTEITUEE DEPOSIIORY,

S EL STREET, - TORONTO,

A large anîd wei aaorted stock of
aplaata un bad, for use of te:prance

workomsand inmneru of W.C. T.
Union@. Temporance. iterature for dis-
tribution n undar Sohoola, on Juve-
nil. Womk, SabbeahObservance, Sys-
tematic Giving, etc., etc. always in
btock. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

MRS. BASCOM,
M anaogs.•
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whimwi tolerate a drinking man in
airls° underany circum.tance;

The fallowing la a sumnîary of the
replies:

Out of these twenty-flve managers,
every one denounces habituai dring
employeesa making them ineflcieni
for work. Nineteen of these magnates
forbid the use of liquor by all employ-
ees while on duty : fle forbid it to
trainnien only while on duty, and one
did not answer to the query. Eighteen
of these managers rquire totali abstin-
ence on the part of the empoyees in
their train service, and înuy reuin
IitI i libranches. Moroer th.e
twent-iv e men amouaimou li

ther delaatisith"t they ir. non-
drinking men the preference, both la
giving emnoiyment aMd lu the matter
of promoton. The bogua personul
liberty dog ia la not recogniod in a
service wbor sober mon and lear
head are required.

N KWIB YROU RURBA.
The Czar af Rtsiabas a new plan

for minnimilaig the evils of drink. It
16 proposed to take over the control of
both tho manufacture and sale af pai
aicobol llqtiara throughoiit the empire.
The Newcastle Weekly Chronice, says
this scharne leta be naugurated
next year The Governinent will be-
gin by appl ing the process to elght
provinces ths year.: other seven
Frovinces willh e taken in hand In the

rovlwingyear, and on January lot,
1898, the liquor traffle of Russia will b a
entirel and absolutely directed by the
author ties at St. Petersburg. The
sclienie is expected notaonly to improve
the habits of the people, but to increase
the revenues of the State, since the

Frofits of the publican will hereafter
low into the minperial coffers. It la,

therefore, quite a revoluition that la
abolt to be initiated, by the Czar's
advisers; and the issue of the move-
ment should be watched with intereat
hy al nations that are troubled with
the saine difficulty-the dreadful
difficuilty of dissipation. - Alliance
New.

THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT.

soMi SPEcIMENs.

Murray ln a drunken frenzy attacke4I
hie year-old baby and wie with a
hatchet killingtheformerand serlousiy
l urinv the latter. At Ronceverte, ih

M tirginla, a butcher named 0 1i«'
shot and fatally wound'4d bie wlfe au
son aged twenty-one, and was sbot in
retur b the latter, he la now unde
arreat. ln Philadeiphia a machinlat
named Smith, while in an intemperate
rondition, set fire to some mullin
articles and flun gthemi upon his wIfe'
The woman's cothing took fire aui
burned ber so fearfully that @he died a.
week later. Thomas lendenning, of
Richnmond Furnace, Penn., was ru.-
tally ill.treated by a crowd of drunken
roughs, who In sport tied ropeo to his
feet and hunghim head downwards1.
he died shortly after from the effects of
the outrage.

The Alliance Newsu, pblished at
Manchester, Eng., in Its Issue of June
lth, underthe eading "Fruits of the-
Traic," tella of a woman aged fifty-
five falling down stairs and beTng killed
while drunk; of the sudden death of a
publican who had.been drinking for'
three preceding months; of theI m-
priaonment of a woman who shame.
ullr treated ber flive-month-old baby,

dosng It heavily with brandy, the littie'
one weighedonly three and three..
quarter pounds; of the death of

No day goes by without adding its another woman who fell down staire.
terrible quota ta the awful record of while intoxicated; of the death in an
rin, crime and death that is being hospital through alcoholic paralysi.
made by the liquortraffic. carried on in of a divorced woman; of the triaol of
this Christian country under the sanc- another woman who had kilied her
tion of law. We do not wish to harrow husband in a drunken quarrel; of the-
the feelings of our readers wlth need- death of a laborer who swallowed a
less details of fearful outrage and heav dose of amonia while intoxi-
crime, but we wish to call their atten- cated; and of a number of other out-
tion to just a few evidences of the ragea that had not a fatal termination.
terrible character of this legalized It must be borne in mind that eachinfamy. of these fearful casualties is but the

The Canadian papers of Friday, the ternination of a record of fearful
3rd inst., reported no fewer than three sorrow, sin and shame. No tongue can
sudden and terrible fatalities caused tell, no pen can write, no mind can
directly by drink. Early on Tuesday conceive the extent and appallin
mnorning in the town of Smith's Falls, character of the fearful burden witg
a gang of drunken rowdies brutally which this accursed and legalized
mnu'dered one of their number, the traffle is weighing down humanity.
victim's body being cut and mutilated How much longer will we tolerate itP
ln a terrible fashion. About the sarne
time a shocking murder and suicide
wure perpetrated in Winnipeg; Wn. WHY NOT DO IT?Warren, aged forty-throe, in a fit W f
Intoxication hutchered bis wife wlth a
azor and then deliberately ct hie owî Do what ? Wipe out the saloon

throat with the same weapon. Only a business and save hundreds of thons.
few- days before a coroner's inquest ands of young men, body and souL and
was held in the city of Qnebec on the prohibit the further continuance of a
body of a youn man killed by the systeni which blights happiness
furionsly driven horse of the driver of crushes hope, and couverts home into
a whiskey waggon, and another was worse than a hell. Do what? Release
so seriously ui ured that his life for a this agrat Christian government from
time was ln danger. the license systen, which in any form

The Netw York Voire, of June 25th, le a menace ta good citizenahip and
reported the followin tragedies, ail o! ure religion. Do what? "Come out
recent occurrence : avid Wilson, o!fYf ron among them and be seperate from
Morristown, N.J., while drunk cutopen them." Come out in theiy and in
his wife's head with an axe, killing her practice. Il you are a christian, it le
almost instantly. A drunken mother no credit to you or your Church to
in New Brighton, N.Y., persisted in politically associate wth a clas of men
dragging the dead body of her baby who would not remain where they are
into the street and carrying it round politically were it not ta their interest
until locked up by the police. Edward ta do so. If you are not a christian,
Kelly, of New York, in a fit of intoxi. you are at least a citizen who loves the
cation fractured his wife's skull with a State and the Church. The rum busi-
hatchet because she would not su ply ness is an enemy to the State, the
hlmi with an y maieoe y. jnhomea, and the Churci.
Hau hry, while aggering drunk, Do what? Have prohibit ion. Have
fell lown stairs with a little c.ild in it now I The bible fa chargimg us with

is arms, killing it almost at once. "loving to have it so." Rim rules
Later on a druaien row was carried because we will it.-Pennsylvania
on in the same building while the Methodist.
infant was in the throes of death.
Henry Wolff while raving drunk flred
a revolver at tie four-year-od daughte L
o! a friand who nt upon hier father's L C S H U E
knee, killing her instantly. At New
Hameptoing Iowa, Barman Brak SE
attempted to kil is divorced wif e but imperoiiCCHotel.
by miatake shot her aister instead, a
lieavy charge of shot taking affect ln
ner hody. At Cadarville, Ohio, R nTI

A VALIJABLE BOOK PREE.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.

The People va. Thé Liquor Tra*fc,
is a work containing nine strong
speeches by the late Hon. J. B. Finch,
with introduction by the Hon 8. H."Z
Blake. Special Canadian odition. This
is probably the strongest and most mi TEILEST. - - TMT , ci
complote agment i favor of pro. (Ar x. W. Oo. WanewUoo« M OUMS.
hibiton tiat ha. yet been Published in Situation vry ceutreal, bing within threr
so condensed a form. Ite style e minutas walk ai M y Muao Rail, or
attractive and ita logic ineontrover- smp am eaton.1iarse stores. This ane
tlble. It la peintoti on good paper and tmpwmana» s la m bug donlar&ada«
centains 840 pages. Ii. r.uia prico la TSuntu, amile quiet sad boue..
la Thfrty Aiont ÂAfow copies are %.ft., rom,,pIiqoc theaumul and
antioe wHIi be sènt lamE, taeb tquBWhe x .uiv~bawt sd~-

t aMynesendi n " Mxmed-m ih A ,
-Av* aentst for o» yoM naies onew corn and sie w

» = to, Twe v Ten fP r.e r a we c anhow that as h
i: tbook wi b. sen for saa

tbsce t any address in Can aa or
th ited States, lCAS & CO., Propriotrs,

- . -'-t


